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Out of Work? JobsWorkAndCareers.com Website Offers

JobsWorkAndCareers.com, Online Job Board Offers Free Resume Posting and Fee-based Employer Job
Posting To Aid In New Job Hunting and Recruiting

Nov. 4, 2008 - PRLog -- (Los Angeles, CA, 2008)- With daily news reports of huge American companies
(Yahoo, Circuit City, Lehman Brothers, Hewlett Packard, etc.)  laying off scores of employees, thousands
of out-of-work job hunters will be desperately seeking new jobs. They’ll be tuning up their resumes, linking
in, email blasting, BlackBerry texting, pounding the keyboard, and the pavement, in their quest for a job.

JobsWorkAndCareers.com, a job board developed by FindAnExpertOnline.com founder Frank
Buddenbrock, gives job seekers the opportunity to post their resume for free, and to search for and find that
potentially perfect job. 

“Job seekers are finding that they have a number of job boards where they can post their resume and a lot of
places to look for that new job,” said Buddenbrock. “JobsWorkAndCareers.com will change all that by
becoming one of the first job boards you’ll find when doing a Google or Yahoo search, either for
employees who want to post a resume or for employers who want to post a job. My search engine
optimization company, SEO Einstein, will be working fast and furiously to make
JobsWorkAndCareers.com rank high on the first page of Google’s and Yahoo’s searches, just as we did
with our experts directory which ranks #1 on Google for keywords ‘find an expert.’”

Job seekers, once they post their resume, can also elect to be notified whenever a job that meets their needs
gets posted. JobsWorkAndCareers.com’s Job Alert system will automatically send an email to the job
seeker’s Inbox with a notification of a newly posted job. The submission form is easy to fill out and gives
the job seeker a chance to upload their resume, as well as a photo. Additional boxes allow location
preference, interested positions and a salary range request. Job seekers will never pay a fee to keep their
resumes on the job board and the resume will remain active for nine months.
Employers can post their available jobs on the site at a cost of $200.00 per job listing, a reduced fee over
most job boards. Additional jobs may be posted at reduced volume discount rates.
According to Buddenbrock, “We're the job board where serious job seekers will find the best jobs.
Employees and employers will both benefit from JobsWorkAndCareers.com’s eventual first page presence
on Google and Yahoo.” 
JobsWorkAndCareers.com can be found at 28191 Laura La Plante Drive, Agoura Hills, California, 91301.
More information can be found at www.JobsWorkAndCareers.com or by calling (818) 991-7135.

# # #

About JobsWorkAndCareers.com, a job board developed by FindAnExpertOnline.com founder Frank
Buddenbrock, gives job seekers the opportunity to post their resume for free, and to search for and find that
potentially perfect job.
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